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WILLIAMS tmmtfSfo WffMg Solonist. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. able thine, and particularly
[from Oü* LADTJCO.BMFOKDMT.] House met at 3 p.'T^P^Lri-The whole mtyfthey would find everybody

The dullne..WMd moîoC“^f“2.L e^.k ^S^tb^Franklta’, CaroweTTstS jog the had enuneiated whence

tog twice painfully interrupted this Drs’ PoWeI,1^mbl#1 Diek,en> end To,mie- wouldb'^fiiDe°wrL of the '.^ecfaTmade
week. Tbe firat sad.event occurred °n Monday, fh. di.pdtrd «am. by bon. gentlemen who took up the opposite
the 19ih instant. A man named Davie, at Dr. Trimble said be rose to the question of side of the question. The first speech be 
work in the ‘•Prince of Wales” shaft, impru- privilege which had been introduced y eater- would allude to was that of his hon. eol- 
dently ventured farther than he abould have day. He wished to bring forward a résolu- league, the junior member for the city. That 
done, the earth caved in and be was imae- tion asking for a committee to ascertain hon.gentleman had charged on him (Mr. De 
diataly killed. An inquest was held upon whether the senior member for the city as a Cosmos) that he had not seen fit to give any 
him the next day, no blame attached to any proprietor and part owner of the British arguments in favor of union, therefore he 
one, and a verdict of “ accidental death” re- Colonist had not received money from the had nothing to attack ; yet, strange to say, 
corded. The unfortunate man leaves a wife Government. the hon gentleman although expending a
and family to mourn hie untimely lose. The Mr. DeCoemoe asked if the hon. gentleman great many words failed in showing to any 
other event is still more sad, involving as it would accept hie own personal' explanation, hon. member who bad listened to him in the 
does a suspicion of foul. play. A woman Dr. Trimble—No ; I wish tb obtain a com- House, or any one who had read his speech 
was found dead in her cabin with nnmistak- m*JJ*e* . outside of the House, any grounds whatever
eable signs of suffocation. Dr. Black, who Tbe Speaker said Mr. DeCosmos might as against union. The hon. gentleman had said 

••“O"* ”*de a post mortem examination, reports well explain there without a committee. that the Imperial Government had changed
Miaing Hews. death to have been the result of tiofence. Mr. DeCosmos said tbe motion of the bon. their policy__ that they had been in favor of

The Aurora Oo. on Williams. Creek and Two me0 were arrested on suspicion, and gentleman bad no connection with the law in union, but had since altered their views. He 
Chittenden Co. on Lowfaee were the only are t0 be tried ‘0,dey by Judge Begbie. The any way ; if he would draw ont the motion (Mr. DeCosmos) was in a position to give a 
companies taking ont big pay. Tbe former woman wai we" known to the inhabitants of so that it would be connected with tbe ques- point blank denial to this statement. The 
divided from their last week’s washing Williams Creak and the neighboring creeks as tion he would be happy to answer it. Ae Imperial Government had not changed their 
*1480 to the share, and the latter *2,200. In ^ and har death has made tor the charge made by the tibfi. gentleman, policy. He would refer to the Duke of New-
theirs one day’s washing of 27 lbs. 8 oas. there * painful impression. he ( Mr. DeCoemoe) would eay that • be had castle’s despatch of Jure, 1863, the same de-
were six nuggets weighing over *100 each. . Tb* grest talk now, te of the forced clos- never since the day of his election received spateh which announced to Governor Doug- 
Tbe largest was 8212. ™g of the Williams Creek Hospital, from a eent from the Gevernmefit for any printing las tbe appointment of the two Governors,

The First Chance Co. on this creek after *Mt °{funde. Whee tbe Governor wee here, in any shape or manner. and in which the Duke used these remark-
a long and patient prospecting had st length b promised to do ell be could below injgett- Dr. Trimble eaid be would be very sorry to able words, “ /should have muthdetired if it
•track good pay. ing a grant of money for It so'that it might impugn the statement of the hon. gentleman, had been possible that the two colnies

The Brown Oo. were also reported to be be kept going, butit seems he baa either but it was well known that be had received should have formed one Government. I feel 
taking out good pay. forgotten or failed in his purpose, and the advertisements and bad got pay1 fdr them, confident that economy and efficiency would

The Baby Go. divided about *300 to the ■•«*••«7 funds not being forthcoming tbe and it was a proper matter for the Investiga- be promoted, that commerte would be faeüi- 
share, the Caledonia Co. *500, and the Cam- *»oapit»l closes on tbe 1st Oct Up to the tion of a committee. toted, that a political capacity would be de
mon .Co. *300. present it bas been kept by public subserip- Mr. DeCosmos thanked the hon. gentleman v eloped, and generally that their well-being

Tlte Artesian Co. bad been taking out tion> •Dd W elo*'Bg w much regretted, ae in for bis great kindness, bat he Would say that would be greatly advanced by such a union, 
from '8 to 7 oz. to tbe pick, bnt bad ceased tbe winter season its benefit is mote felt than he had never been disposed to help himself and 1 hope that moderate and far seeing men 
working for tbe season. It was the general during the summer, the inelement season to any little property of the Government on in both communities will be convinced of this, 
•pinion that they bad good ground and would generally bringing with it colds, rheumatism, which he could lay his bands ; what begot and will bear in mind the expediency o/avoid- 

large dividends next year. »nd frost bites, which require more care, at- he got lawfully. He would ask the honble. ing or removing all that is likely to impede
t Bed Rock Flume Co. on Williams tension, *«d warmth than the miner can Speaker what decision be had arrived at in and favoring aU that is likely to facilitate 
i had from 1200 to 1300 feet laid and aeet witb in hii own cabin, which is gener- regard to tbe seats of the members for Sooke, such a result. But I am aware that the pre- 

mould work all winter. *Uy piotty well ventilated. Lake and Nanaimo ? vailing feeling is at present strongly averse to
T^e Grouse Creek Bed Rock Flume Oo. Mr- s- Warfield gave a lectire on '• Gtea- The Speaker said the House bad heard such a measure, andin deference to that fed- 

were running a tunnel into tbe hill with fa- tion" last week in the church at Cameron- the statement of the hon. member for Sooke, ing, I am prepared to take steps for placing 
▼oraible indications of a lead. They would ,0WD for tbe benefit of the reading room. It and might say'if they would accept it. The them under different Governors, so soon as 
probably soon have a wash. was universally attended, and gave great House accordingly accepted jhe statement proper financial arrangements are made for

Miscellaneous satisfaction. The Rev. R. Browning gives as satisfactory. the permanent support of the Government.”
The CliileoAtpn Indiana h».n i-toA 006 f°r tbe 8ame °bject to night, taking In the case of tbe seat of the hon. mem- This was the policy of the lmperial Govero- 

Momh offtTenelta ïïdonto t™w.«lî “r Stonewal1 Jackson ” for bis subject, and her for Lake ment; it was union, first, lut, and all the
victed andlenteneed tn he hnno from the sale of the tickets a large meeting Mr. Duncan said he believed that the Gov. time, bnt as a concession to representations
dèn« ™ anticipated. ernment intended to appoint an auctioneer, made st Downing street, by certain parties,

tb b g ,n,nfficieot The Aurora washed up 600 oz yesterday, but be himself had not received the appoint- two Governors had been appointed. The 
■nu. th* result of 24 hours’ work. They expeet mont. At any rate it was his bumble opin- policy of tbe Government was still the same.

ta,t îrin on W.Hn nrô» h . , eve“ >r8et to-day. ion that the colony had no lands to sell ; they In a despatch from Mr. Cardwell, the pre-
hriUr c Jhn2£lk th 1 Tbe Cameron continues steady. belonged to the Imperial Government, sent Imperial Secretary of State, he asks the
^The*I Tb® exodus still continues, and tbe creeks (Laughter.) two Governors to confer freely on the union,
had town**» m. ,’"'srib00 and lower down have a most deserted end dull eppoaranee. Mr. DeCosmos said the point raised by the Hence the charge of his hon. colleague 

u ... , .. Business is very dull,and every day sees some hon. member was one demanding tbe atten- proved to be unfounded, without color or
il I». *r S WS/T9,t closing out. . Merchants and store keepers tion of the House. He believed bon. mem- shadow of foundatioa, and documentary

ef J“ndg (Two or have all long countenances and complain hers should not violate the laws knowingly, facte and evidence gave it e blank denial. 
» L S S f L ;U8/ J8J. baT6 fearfully of tbe hard times. - . The hon. member for Lake had received ah And more, ho would say by way of
reached Us und will appear in due course.) —— ----------------- - ------- appointment from tbe Government, digression, that colonies were not made

The annual electron of a Mining Board A WORD FOR WILLIAM’S CREEK Mr. Dansan-I deny it. Governors ; Governors were made 1er eole-
hadresuUedjnthe «eleetton of the following HOSPITAL. Mr. Ds Cosmos was aware that lev- nies—for the people—and if the people csflw
gentlemen . Messm. a. It. Steele, John ——. eral auctioneers had applied, and of this to the conclusion that one Governor was most
t-oimiere» uewaney, Lept. nenness and Williams Cbiik, Cariboo, Sept. 21. number the hon. member for Lake was select- desirable, tbe Imperial Government would

1 makin» Editob Colonist,—Sir,—Everyone up ed, and that eppointment the hon. Cel<roial grant one Governor. That was British policy
tionsfo.ibrid!inô^h»Themn.^n PP^ here seems to think and eay this is an unfor- Secretary told him was made, and the hon. in regard to anion. It Was not them policy to
tioi^iRidging ^^ompson. innate year for Cariboo, and doubtless many g.enl'emln b”d attempted to sell the and, go back to the times of the Saxon Heptereby
hnra hsfn°-—d--~‘ - - ”*- P' *-l will leave this fall and aeek their fertonm ^ the appointment was made by the local -potto encourage disunion among her eol-

ssnyAisisa&iaBS» m*v$f«S6ea58Br^Vhn^nnittnro hsd ■ MniHtofSto* °ut.” Still there are a few wbe?thmk |be hon. ^entlemao as he faod been informed and explorers fonnded s^srsta colooiss all 
hadr^ortml the die- .,the,e,ea good time coming, only waits bJ. two dhpartments, he <ad violated the over the world, but those were<«fe the days 

litfle longer,” though none can say hut that »P<nt and essoaoe of tbe Franchtse Act In of the pnntrog press the telegrwph, the rail-

ip s» stoteTOff s
q«^?orCf^rÜkPlj betW0en Polt Moody and 8 Iii connection With the general gloom that the hon. gentlemaa should receive the waa dUpossd to pursue a different poli^,pad 
Seymour Creek. _____ over spreading everything aodAearly every- appointment and get the emoluments. The amalgamate her wide-spread volomotowto

m-** ««—>—») ssSSSsi.-raSit wsr»jssss/ssss
Bank of British Colombia, *80,000; Dietz k discenaable in a mini e country where men Houie 10 squire into the matter, and in an ubiquitous. By the same rale the hen. geo-Netoen, *81,800 ; end the balance in private ^so much exposed to sickness Ld accident, honorable, upright and manly manner. In tleman would set up a strange state of things
hands. No lea* than fill? Door fellows have avail or4erto attain to the actual result he gave throughout the world. By that rule

Election Ihtbluorbcb—Hoo. H, Hoi- ed themselves of ita wards during the 12 notice of a motion for returns as to the ap- the British empire could not be governed 
brook had held a meeting at Douglas in m0Bthsit has been open. Cases of frost po'ntment. If the House grant permission right unless her Majesty resided in Hoog- 
which he came off with flying colors; Mr. J. bile requiringampotatioh, rbenmatism, scar, *eLdo.tbe,r.dut7 » ,f,tbe7 dld no‘grant KoDt- >■ order to govern proper y, the ruler 

. T. Scott spoke in his favor.-For the Hope- Vy, and other diseases prevalent in a country »» bad done h.s duty to himself and his coo- must defy the laws of natural philosophy and 
Tale-Lytton District there are three candi- this, where men out prospecting must •‘«‘ne"1*. He would therefore move the re- be in two places at one time The argument 
date, in tbe field, viz.: Mr. Smith, who took necessarily undergo hardship# and exposure eol“,,on', . n. . was most fallacious, and totally uowortby of
his «at at the fag end of the last session and are too frequent. Several poor fellows have Seconded l^Dr. Dickson. his bon. colleague, because be (Mr. DeO.)
voted for secret legislation and against an ex- been packed in from tbe bush by their com- Mr. Duncan gaid be would he satirfied with conceived that his bon. colleague certainly 
tension of representation ; Mr. Cornwall, a rades and have died shortly after admittance H?u*e "-“«W do in the matter. knew better. If hon geutlemen would met
lawyer residing nesr Lytton ; and Mr. W. J. from sheer exposure and want of attention. He told the partie* who oflerod him the ap- measure the thing, whaV difference iroeld it
ArWjtfonf, iperch...of tfc.8oily. BSÏ«ïïîl"lïW ÏÏTH
. ^ 1m! frost bitten which were ’smontated • ep60- In answer to Mr. Street Mr. Duncan joined to British Columbia ? The waters be-ïpïïwtffif - SaSfessaa

the election, given by oar London rone- "Ti"rr^(,d,*t‘.nc?ftoi Xm four dtve to Sooke, and there was do need of troubling sea. like those between Jamaica and the 
spopdent, in Monday morning’s issue, two or J men precededMhJ bearers «he Executive with such trifling matters. Th" Bahamas, there might be need for separate
three 'typographical errors in tbe names of axea’to uut a trail sufficiently wide to appointment was not in the Government Ga- Governors, but such was not tbe case. But
the candidates were accidentally overlooked, admit a passage throngh tbe bush ; he is very 2e<,«; ft“dtbeprei)f“r« ^ldrn°tbe m„adeA, tbe bon. gentleman had also argued that the 

. .. , - J rn„.\Jiu I mid amoatation of his Dr. lolmie said the Government Gazette Imperial Governmeat was responsible for theWhich rendered the paragraph almost unin- dangerou.ly ill. l am told amputation ot dm was used for a„uonnoiog permanent appoint- debU of British Columbia. He would defy
telligible. Mr. J. D. Coleridge, Q. C., son left leg may be D7=Ma7'. .^'PP 11 nof ments, not for such not.Ves a. the appoint- him to show a, single loan of that colony
of the we'l known judge, was the liberal med1Cal officer and is grving him every pos- mentof a0 aaclioneer [hear, hear]. The ob- which was guaranteed by the Home Govern- 
canatdate, aed Lord Courtenay, the- son of alb“ at‘* • . . . encouraee- j«ct of the law was to prevent bribery and ment. When the late Governor asked the
Earl Devon, the conservative. The election 19 * g , , k that if stricken corruption, to prevent the Government from Imperial Government to guarantee a loan,
occasioned immense excitement m Exeter, „ U . nlnce to receive tampering witb the members of the House the> refueed to do so. He (Mr. DeCosmos)

Whioh city the late liberal member, Mr down by s P., , -ij. , [bear, bear]. He did not see why any hon was one of four eltisens who waited on Gov-
Edward Dirett, bad been one of the re pre* *od rende y R member should object [hear, hear). ernor Douglas, who told them tbs Imperial

thtivea for 32 years. At the close of the their recovery, y P Dr. Trimble said he believed the matter Government would not guarantee aay loan,
poll the votes stood, Courtenay, 1,071, Columbia can°o o P f t should be followed up ; he understood that The revenue of tbe colony was tbe guarantee
Coleridge, 1,048, Lord Courtenay being men who ma e o » ^ many hf the firms in tbo eity had dealings to the lenders. Bot the hon. gentleman took
therefore returned by a majority of 23. The and show to the world her mining resourc^ ^ ^ Government. the Hndson a Bay another step in argument. He said it was
ftondunoement created quite a fever of ex- Hi* /vxc£ t lLi:ûvo ta Company he believed had filled requisitions easier to govern London than British Uolum-
oitemept in tha oity._________ on the Cree . f Pitl ,nnnnpt from the Government, and as the hon. mem- hia. Did he mean that because British Col-

Tbi Capias GaiavAucB.-Another in- fn^i^is “to “be hoped His Exoeliencyw-ll %\aZxt bim ( Pnmhlhlv “"“bia bad ito several hundred of thon.ands
. r.. 8Iv 1 • . „„ in.fci.nMnn ai that Company, his own seat was probably of square miles and London was so small mstance of tbe seventy and injustice of the ake the ,mP”rtan=t;l^rP„n. der.tïrand vacated (laughter). areV that therefore British Columbia could

present system of arrest for debt has been the mine*, into his serious consideration an The Speak, r put tbe motion for returns to not be governed Î
brought to our notice. Mr. Siegeemund Bra- n*!r?ee A*whn„ .,rm of the vote and it was carried. Ayes—De- was a great logician
verman one of the sufferers bv the recent The Hospital Comm . , Cosmos, Powell, Dickson, Southgate, Street, British Cclumbia was neglected ; now he
ve^, ona ot tae^MB^i. »y tno roeont 0ffice has just exp,red, for the pa.t twelve Tolmie (6 } Trimble, Franklin; most say he was surprised to Bear ao Iron.
des^ctive fire at Yale, had mjroag^ o save months have made etrenuous exertions to DenQ uar,weli (4). gentleman who had served the late Governor
a Considerable amount ofgoodswh.chwe keep the mentation..float, but finding;they Dr. frimble gaTe notice of motion fora ro long and so faithfully make such aetale-
undurstand he brought ^ with him to cannot longer do without Go;”°™eDt'"P; committee to inquire into tbe ease ol the hon. ment. He (Mr. DeCosuo.) had never been
,Ne!ü benefit T h^ emdito» Por‘ theJ concladed to clow t wh.oh member for Victoria. an admirer of the late Governor, but he

îStoSte ,1"
end pot in gaol at tbe instance of one of the interested in tbe welfare of. the Williams Mr. Franklin offered an amendment to the » Hi . • (t th t h_ h d thrownîmaHest ofhis creditors. A truly just re- Creek Hospital, having mysetf been some- resolutionsbefore tbe H«ms.;-“ That thi. an^Pra?bl “oJ^ute GovLuor He bid
ward for the efforts of any honest man who time an inmate and receiving every possible House is of opinion that a ntnop at the pre- 7 .. . r-
might be overtaken by mieforlnne, to make attendance and kindness from the doctor aed sent time would be unwise and impolitic.” Mr DeCosmos Quoted from Mr Franklin's the8best he could out of a loss over which he hie assistants, which 1 could not have deri- Mr. DeCosmos said before tbe conclusion of • , Ju Statement! ' If tbe bon.
‘---sh——-,h h

Rxpxditiocs.—We are informed by a sub- James Pike, ply to the remarks of hon. members, and go b" #U . £ „
scriber to the CoLonxei, who resides on Paget Oriental Cos Williams Creek. at some length into their arguments. That rhl *tLt ««“. in

c... ... ^ b, sasnsg
fin»î their way to Han destina- Mr. Muir to search for coal on his property or two speakers, who ehoàldtexpress their lba kw01rl,d’u/nd

•o when, as an 
led tbe 
in it in

9L «•gas were demonstrated, but he would ask 
them to set their {sees like a lint against 
any such statements as those made by hia 
boo. colleague, which weii only intended to 
put the public oo a false scent, and to raise 
prejudices between the two colonies by as
serting that their interests were not identical. 
The hon. gentleman had told the House that 
Vancouver Island was of sufficient size te 
form a British Colony. It was eaid some
where that liberal men favored liberal things ; 
doubtless in the same way little men and 
little minds conceived little things. He would 
not say that the hon. gentleman's speech wee 
of that kind, bnt the gist of hie argu
ment appeared to be that because Vancouver 
Island had 11,000 squares miles, and was of 
an average size, therefore should it not be 
united with British Colombia? Becaeso 
some men were beyond the average size, 
therefore they should not take Ho themselves 
partners for life ! (a laugh.) 
for union is like thi 
and another has *18,000, 
man would he be who would not endeavor to 
consolidate the partnership, and reap all the 
advantages of the combined capital. He 
put U to any honorable man in tbe House 
with brains in his skull—eoppoee British Co
lumbia to-day eu untrod wilderness, it. has 
680,000 square miles of territory, it lies with
in gunshot of our own colony, its resource» 
are as good or better then oars, nod be would 
nok if we could ignore that colony, and deny to 
our own the privilege of bringing so vast a 
country within oar own bounds. Every hon. 
member in that House would say of each a 
new country—it is a desirable acquisition, 
let ns have it. And now it baa a pepolation 
equal to our own, a revenue three times the 
size of oqrs, and hon. gentlemen eay it is 
worthless, although tbe country, without all - 
these advantages, ie valuable l Snob is the 
argument of some hon. members. He coaid 
recollect a certain bon. gentlemaa, be would 
not say bis name, who wanted to annex a 
barren island, inhabited, only by savages, end 
yet he would not accept a nearer eonntry, 500 
times larger, witb ft white population and an 
ample revenue (laughter.)

(Owing to the groat length of the hoe. 
gentleman’s remarks, we are reluctantly ob
liged to hold over the remainder of his 
speech till to-morrow.)

At a quarter past five,
having finished hie speech, and remarkia| 
that it would take him about three day! 
more, the committee rose and reported pro. 
greee, and the Hoese adjourned till to-day' 
when tbe qneetieo of the appointment of the 
new chief justice will be taken ap. Ths 
union debate f* postponed till Monday next.

~rs •
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British Columbia.
LATER FROM CARIBOO.

AY’S PILLS.
affecting the Liver, 

, and Bowels.

41
The steamer Enterprise arrived Wednes

day from New Westminster with 140 passen
gers (mostly returned Caribeoitee) and 
Barnard’s Cariboo Expreeo.

Mr. Freeman who left the Creek on the 
26th ultimo, informs ns that affairs generally 
on the Creek were much depressed, many 
miners having left for the

loufldently recommended ae 
remedy fortndieeeUoa,

.■Klldhssfei
I all dieeaiee it ie ot primary 
iomaeh right. These pille era 
id etrengthenere ol the atom 
en under any clrcnmetenee». 
Ie end ■etlelaetorily aperient, 
operation, and beneftelal to The argument 

if one man has *5,000 
what an unwiseilllty; Nervous Irrita»

ty-
exercised by these admirable 
id Snide generally le like a 
spirits, and restoring cheer 
aperient qualities well St 
medicine, particularly 1er 
periods et tile. They never
îuW^tsrîîfe’iH
of the body, riving wonder- 

» week and debilitated person#, 
strengthen the nervous evstem 
uy manner. . T

Tr

th. Strength, and Tiger. 
• Snd tliemeelTca in that state 
It ot health," snd there erase 
to shorten tile, it ie necessary 

k tbe flneet pnrifler Ol the blood 
t bo at once taken, es they net 
He snd Snide ol ell morbid 
U ell disordered a otiose, and 
fete in s most extraordinary

ids,, and Asthmatical 
Sections.
id in their action by rabbins 
t very eflectlvely twice a day 
iheet. and keeping those part* 
eperatlon, will be ionna the 
y lor asthma, eoeghi, eolde, 
nia. These remedies tranquil- 
thing, soothe the irritated air 
dUloging the phlegm which 
res. This treatment has proved 
In not only curing old Settled 
asthma ol many years* stand 
atienti who were in ,«o bad a 
to lie down on theiribeds lest

id Dlatensloa of the 
racy, Diarrhoea and Dye-

te above complaints ebwsld he 
sproprwt* doses ol these Pill», 
l direction» ; delay may.be iol 
oneequencee, These Ville» 
tbeaument» ot thealfmehtary 
ha thorough digestion ot the

tould always be at hand..

giT#

Mr. DeCosmos net

area

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
of CeeUveneee are.

tie* is taken of ooetirenm.yet 
i «•»»»[• »ign that danger le •red with apoplexy and paraly- 
•uflered from costlrènrib. In 
blood ftlei to the head, a email

to bed a second niehMf the 
en properly moved daring the 
they ieel heavy and orowey, 

I these flu* Pills will régulât# 
l blood, and remove aw daa-

,Ai WbdkBsdat, Oct S.
Present?—the Hon. Colonial Secretary 

(presiding in the abeenee of tbe Chief Justioe, 
who was unable to attend iront indisposition), 
the Hpn. Treasurer, the Hon. Attorney Gene- • 
ral, and tbe Hon. Hoary Rhodes.

BASSISTS*»’ BILL.
_ was received from tiro House 

below enclosing draft of th* Barristers’ BÜL 
as amended and passed. * ?..

Upon motion of the Mem, Treasurer, the 
bill was road ft first time.

for.

A

the best remedy known i* the 
i following diseases :

Inflammation Stone sad 
r Jaundice Gravel
i Liver Com- COMMON aCKOOL*.

Secoaflary
Titen™.* *2L ?.Tm fÆS,

tbe next sittiog ol the ton. Ceanelf?
That this Counetl ie ef epioion—
1. That the eetoblisbmeal and maioteaaooe 

of Common Sohoels at tiro publie charge for 
the education of children of those members 
of the community whose means do not allow 
them topfty the cost of established schools is 
a primary defy in every state, 
reel application to this Atony.

2. That secular and moral 
instruction in the tenets of soy particular 
doctrine or faith are matters dietinet and se
parable one from the Other, and do not re* 
quire to bo imparled bÿTfiê 
or under the game rooL

3; That works and writings of » religions 
character and incontrovertible, cannot in 
themselves form part of the coarse of educa
tion without causing well founded misgivings 
of their being .expounded by the instructors 
in accordance with their known convictions 
in matters ol faith.

4. That Common Schools io this colony 
should, in justice to the known variety of re
ligions persuasions here existing be confined 
to secular and moral instrnetion only, and 
that religious instructions and religions works 
and writings ot every description should bot 
be permitted to form any part of their discip
line.

5. That resolutions such as tbe above, enun
ciating definite principles, are sb’ffièfont te 
guide the Executive iu tbe employment of 
each sums as may from time to time' be voted 
for the purposes of education, and that the 
subject js not one which require*' any other 
form of legislative action.

The Colored Question.—A deputation 
ef colored citizens waited yesterday upon his 
Excellency the Governor to draw bis atten
tion to a public announcement excluding; 
persons of color from admission to certain, 
portions of the theatre. Tbe deputation wàe 
courteously received and Governor Kennedy 
we understand expreseed hi» sympathy lor 
the position in which that portion ot the com
munity was placed. His sentiments were al
ready known and remain unchanged. So far 
ae be was personally concerned he eould aet 
think of patronizing an establishment which 
made any such invidious distinction. Hia 
Excellency, however, was not prepared to 
point ont how the grievances comptai tied of 
could under the circumelaacee be overcome.

Rbstonation of the Surveyor General.
—J. Despard Pemberton, Esquire, Surveyor 
General of tbe colony of Vancouver Island, 
placed his resignation in the hands of His 
Excellency the Governor on Tuesday. -Mr.
B. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, 
bks been appointed by the Executive to fill 
the office vacated by Mr. Pemberton pending 
Her Majesty’s pleasure. Mr. Pembertoe 
entered upon tbe duties of his office in 1861 
under the administratioif ol Governor Doog- 3 
Iss and was the first and only Officer to bold 
that situation in this colony. He landed os 
tjiie Inland we believe in 1851, subsequently 
to which time he wee in the service of th* 
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